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"What a week we have hail, to be sure!
What with marrying oil hair a dozen or so

of our most interesting girls, dining five
flays out of the six for sweet charity's sake,
and attending the average number of recep-

tions, teas, luncheons, etc., to say nothing
of the seemingly important task of electing
ft President of the United States, the week
has been, in newspaper parlance, a heavy
one.

But what it Cleveland has won, and what
if the Inst week has been disagreeable for
Republicans and Democrats alike? The
whole thing amonnts to little In comparison
with the pleasure Pittsburg's society
women are anticipating in meeting that
most charming of Del Sarte's exponents,
Mrs. Edmond Eussell, who is to lecture to-

morrow at Mrs. C. L. Magee's house, on

Forbes street. Who is Mrs. Russell? Well,
no not who is 3Irs. Russell? for everyone
knows that. But what does she teach and
what does she look like? Those are the
questions that are asked on every hand, and
that society writers are continually striving
to set forth at full length.

It is a difficult matter to explain or un-

derstand, and more difficult still to write
about intelligently. As to what she
teaches, here is an outline of it: Primarily,
you are taught to take the traditional poker
Jrom "up your back," as it were. Xext, to
unfasten your countenance and let the
emotions have full play on your physiog.
nomy. You are also taught to convert your
arms from pump handles into craceiul ap-
pendages. Then you are shown how you
may walk up and down three flights of
stairs a dozen or more times a day without
becoming tired or getting a backache once.
Prom these instructions she proceeds to
education for the hands, eyes, lips, so that
they know nothing of awkwardness, but
are the agents for expressing the emotions
without conscious effort. The keynote ot
her instruction is naturalness, and she says
that this is possessed by everbody in a
primitive state of being and has only been
lost by the artificial conditions under which
we exist.

Mrs. Russell is the embodiment of her
own teachings. He dress is modeled on the
lines of graceful draping and natural flow.
It does not pinch or drag anywhere, and her
movements are hot hampered in any way,
while the perfection of womanly modesty is
expressed in every curve and told. When
seen at the home of Mrs. Maurice L Coster
the other day, Mrs. Russell wore a hand-
some tea gown, rather low at the neck, which
set off the dignified poise of her head, and
gave her a classical air that most women
would give a good deal to possess. She
talked smoothly, and her conversation

the fact that she is well read and has a
vast fund of information on other subjects
besides that in which she is most interested

physical culture. She is an enthusiast on
voice culture, and does not hesitate to say
that a sweet low voice is an excellent thing
in a woman. Of the features, she considers
the eyes the most important, maintaining
that when they are handsome and expres-
sive they beautify any face, no matter how
plain and ordinary it may be. She has
beautiful eyes herself and as nature has also
gifted her with a handsome, intelligent lace,
she is decidedly attractne in every way.

Mrfc. Russell held a reception yesterday
afternoon, and met a number of the promi-
nent society ladies of Pittsburg, to whom
she explained her methods of physical cul-

ture in a casual and informal manner that
made the afternoon pass instructively as
v ell as pleasantly.

The "Festival of Mondanin," to be given
Friday evening next, by the Young Ladies'
bocietv of the Sixth United Presbyterian
Church, is expected to be something en-

tirely novel as well as very pretty. It
will be an arrangement of Longfellow's
beautilul poem, "Hiawatha."

Last week was remarkable forthe number
of pretty weddings that took place in the
two cities. The saying that happy is the
bride that the sun shines on is au encourag-
ing one for the young girls who became
brides last week. It may be presumed that
the sunshine referred to in the old say-
ing is the smile ot the friend and the earn-
est hope tor future happiness that was so
freely expressed at every wedding of the

"vast week. Ail the brides have been re-

markably pretty, acd the appointments of
the ceremonies were in keeping with the
beauty ot the central figures. Everything
that taste and wealth could provide was
there, and it is no wonder that Allegheny
county plumes itself upon having shown
how charming weddings can be made in
these November davs.

Tuesday witnessed the marriage of Miss
.Elizabeth W. McKibbin, to Rev. James
Garland, of Johnston, at St Peter's Epis-
copal Cliurcu. The bride was one ot the
most popular young ladies in this city, and
her husband is carrying on his life work of
minister with great success at the thriving
city on the Conemaugh, where they will
make their home, it is to be hoped, lor
xnany happy years.

An Allegheny wedding on Tuesday was
that ot Miss Ed'na A. Warren and Mr. W.
2. McKnight. The scene was the home of
the bride's parents, on "Western avenue,
and the ceremony took place in the pres-
ence only of intimate lriends and relatives.
Tne bride is a beautiful girl ot the blonde
type, and the groom is a fine, manly young
lelloif.

The pink wedding at the Point Breeze
Church on Thursday was that of Miss Ellen
M. Stephenson and Mr. William Y. Hum.
pliries. It was one of the principal society
events of the season, both bride and groom
being creat favorites and the occasion being
of the le order. The dress
ot the bride was noticeable, not only on
account of its richness, being of white
satin and lace, but because it was trimmed
with white myrtle, instead of the usual
orange blossoms. Myrtle is the German
bridal flower, and it is rapidly coming into
use at American weddings.

The First Presbyterian church, Wood
street, which has been the scene of so
manv fashionable weddings, was crowded
with" the elite ot the city Thursday, to wit-

ness that of MissXettie Houghton Gregg
end Mr. Albert lleymer. Although the
bride is a daughter of Mr. John Gregg, a
prominent member of the Covenanter
Church, the marriage took place in the
Presbvterian Church, where the stern regu-
lations of the church of her father would
not interfere with the flowers, music and
decorations so dear to the heart of the bride
the world over. The wedding was one of
the prettiest ever seen in the famous Wood
street edifice.

The Sewickley Valley Club is to give its
first entertainment of the season next Tues-da- v

evening, when it will present the
coiuedy, "Mrs. Pendleton's ."

Althongh it will occur on what is in
Pittsburg considered a rather unfashionable
day, thewedding of Miss Lydie Sutton and
Mr.' A. Hart McKee, in the First Presby-

terian Church, Wood street, Monday week,
the 21st, will be one of the fashionable
cvenls of the season.- - The appointments
will be of an elabor- - and it is
expected that witnesses
ot theceremo gathered on
such an occa i :rs will be a
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beautiful and unique feature. The bride
will carry white ordiids, tied loosely, and
intertwined with narrow white ribbon. The
maid of honor will have pink orchids, tied
in a similar way with pink ribbon, and the
bridesmaid's flowers will be light red Amer-
ican Beautv roses, tied with foilage ribbon.
A farewell" dinner to his bachelor friends
will be given by Mr. McKee at the

Club next Saturday evening.

The coming performance of "Flies in the
Web" by the Tuesday If ight Clnb is the
cause of a great deal of pleasurable antici-
pation. It is to be given in the Duquesne
Theater, some time in Decern ber, most
likelv.

The two luncheons to be given by Mrs.
John Walker, of Western avenue, next
Thursday and Friday in honor of Mrs.
John R. McCune will also serve to wel-

come home Mrs. Henry Phipps, Mrs.
Walker's sister-in-la- who has been in
Europe for some months. Another recep-

tion Thursday is to be tendered Mrs.
Phipps by her sister, Mrs. Hoffstot, of
Lincoln avenue. It will thus be seen that
the coming week will be a particularly in-

teresting one in Allegheny. Mrs. McCune
has lately returned from "Europe, too, and
she, witli Mrs. Phipps, will no doubt feel
that it is good to be at home again in the
midst of their large circle of warm friends.

It is believed that about 5700 was cleared
by the reception at the residence of Mrs. S.
Jarvis Adams, for the benefit of the Hom-
eopathic Hospital. The ladies desire to
thank all who took part.

The reception given last Thursday after-
noon by Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Taylor,
in honor of the comine out of tneir daugh-
ter, Miss Marion Taylor, was a delightlul
one, in spite of the unfavorable weather.
The beautiful Sewickley home was artist-
ically decorated with palms and iweet
flowers, and no one realized that it was any-
thing but pleasant out of doors. Mrs.
Charles Watt, of EJgeworth, assisted Mrs.
and Miss Taylor in receiving.

Dr. W. X. Carothers and bride, nee Rob-bin- s,

have returned from their wedding
trip, which lasted a month, taken largely
throuch Southern States. They came home
yesterday, and will live in au elegant home
in West Braddock.

A carefully arranged Columbus enter-
tainment is to be given Tuesday evening by
the young ladies of the ML Ste. Ursule in
the chapel of the convent.

Chrysanthemums of all shapes and hues
were arranged in lovely profusion in the
house of Mrs. Theodore R. Hostetter last
Thursday evening, when she gave a recep-
tion to the fashion, beauty and wealth of
Pittsburg and Allegheny. It was the open-
ing ot tne regular season in Allegheny, and
was worthy ot its important purpose.

The Ladies' Society of the Allegheny
General Hospital will give a benefit tea
Tuesday evening, Kovember 15, at the resi-
dence of Mrs. M. B. Riddle, 287 Ridge
avenue, from 4 to 9.

Tuesday evening, the 22d inst, is the
date for the wedding of Miss Julia B. Mor-
gan and Mr. Harry W. Singer, at Trinity.

60CIETY IK BLEAK HOVEMBEB.

Gatherings of Interest to the People of the
Two Big Cities.

Hiss Haggle Matlack gave a party to a
number of her friends at Her residence on
Mills street, Biaddock, last Monday even-
ing. illbS Matlack is a charming young lady,
u dellgttttul entertainer and a society favor-
ite, anil, ot oourse, the evening was moat en-

joy ably spent. Dancing was indulged in
until a late hour, when the guests sit around
a table upon which wcie tho most dainty
edibles ot the season. Tlie guests on de-
parting all united in saying they spent a
pleasant evening. The guests were: Hisses
.Nettle McKee, Beaver Falls; Haggle Learn,
McKeesport: Manic Lyuic. Hauu A'egley,
Last Liuerty: Clara llavis, Lottie LelKliton,
Sadie ltlcliardon, Stella llichardaou, Bessie
Clay, Alice Mills, Mary Zimmerman, Daisy
Bolsinei, or Braddock; Messrs'. II. C. McA-
llister, IL M. McClarun, J. McCratten, H. L.
fenively, W. M. Ward, J. M. Taylor, K. V.
Batchclor, East Liberty; L. II. Bowman,
Homestead; J. V. Boiler, J. V. Cberrv,

0.1. MJlls, V. IL Packer V. L.
Culp, a L. Bolsinger. P. J. St. Clftlr, J. M.
Stewart, It, D. Little, W. L. Lapsly una wife,
Mrs. Isaac Mills, of BraddocK, and Mr. and
Mrs. V. L. Lapsly.

A surprise party was tendered Mr. Gus
LeFevre, tbe manager ol Danzigers', last
Tliuisday evening. Over to pooplo weie
piesent, and alter dancing, singing, playing
games, etc., tbe party adjourned to tbe din.
lugiooin, where a repast was served. Itwas lar into tho morning be.oro tliey began
to disperse. Among tnoso present weie:
Mr. W illiam Shaw. Pi of. Bocks, Mi. J. Lapp,
J. I. Lius, Esq., Miss Maggie Dunlop, Mr. iL
li. Bailey, Miss Lizzie Stewart. Mr. and Mrs.
George Cbeil, Master Chatlcs Chell, Master
Frank Chell, Mr. Will Beinhard, Mr. and
Mis. John Houston, Miss M. Taylor,
Miss Bessie Young, Miss M. Young, Mr.
llobert Young, Miss Cassie Buchanan, Mr,
"rt. Anderson, Miss M. Taylor, Mr. Charles
McCabe, Miss Mugirlo llcifadden, Mr. .Ed
Taylor, Miss Lillio Stowart, Mr. and Mrs. J.Jackson, Madame fcpivey, Mr. J. Beecber,
Miss Lizzio Matthews, Dr. Archibald, of
cnicaso; Mr. bam Lanaeu, or Cliicajru: Alias
Nellie Gallon, I'rof. Standisn, of Xew York;
Mr. 'Frank Gurley, Mr. b. Graham, Miss
Nellie Matthews, Mr. J. Neff, Miss IL Rols-hous- e,

Mr. and Mrs. G. LeFevro, Master
Spencer LeFovre and Hiss Eana LeFovre.

On Friday evening last a very enjoyable
affair took place at the 1'rotestant Home tor
Boys. It was tho first gymnastic perform-
ance of tho boys, who have been nnder tho
care or Mr. E. G. Forrester, or the Western
University, for the past three months. The
boys showed evidence or enjoying the exer-
cise, to the fullest extent. Great credit Is
due tlie management and-ih- e Young Ladies'
Auxiliary tn giving the boys such a Hshr
well ventilated and fully equipped gymna-
sium. Ihe Protestant Homo lor Boys is lo-
cated on the corner of Anderson and Robin-
son stieets. Allegheny, and has accommoda-
tions for 40 working boys under the age of
21. A uigbt shool is provided for tho boys,
and every advantage civen tonaid helinn-- '
ijiem along in their separate vocations. Tliepast six years have oeun snccessiul, andthe tuanaueis desire to Increase tbe advan-tages ot the Home as tbe necessities demand.
Au Invitation Is extended to tbe publlo tovisit tbe Home.

Avery pleasant surprise party was given
at the homo or Mr. and Mrs. John Bonshlre,
13 Cucrry stiect, Allegheny, In honor of
their daughter, Miss Flora. Games and
dancing were the features or the even-in-

alter which refreshments were served
by Mrs. Bonshlte, assisted by Miss Master-so- n

and Miss Cuiey. Among tlie iruests were
Messrs. George Baker, Joseph Leibeck,
Harry GrnscU, Henry Felluian, And. Knott,
Ed Leseman, Henry Hoffman, Ueorge Kinj:,
Sam Ferney, George Christy, Jamos flunna,
James Duncan, Guy Miller, Joseph O'Neil,
Dave Jenney. Harry O'Brien, Horry Gratt,
George Dougbeity, Will Taylor; Misses
Dena Mfllor, e Madigan.Ilattle Ttoly,
Birdie Doerr, Zetta Earloy, May Baker,
Kitty Uariner, Mella Schrecker, Emma
Wenk, Minnie Burke, Tlllfe Heck, Lulu
Hrrder, Jennie Peters, Birdie Eberhnrdt,
Marie Boyle. Emma fachewares, Anna M.
Carrol, Mugirie Bonshlre, Bidala, Anna, Ce-
cilia and Mary Cuiey.

The ladles' Mitten Club will hold a bazaar
at Mr. Will IL Brown's house, Dtthridge
street, East End, Friday, November 18, la

the afternoon and evenins. The proceeds
are to be used In furnishing the hospital In
the newsboys' new home. Those who will
have charge or the bazaar are: Chairman,
Miss Maay J. Eccles; aid, Miss Clara Reed.
Fancy work Chairman, Mrs. W. a Yolght;
aids. Miss Bessie Snaman and Mrs. A. M.
Irwin. Common sene Chairman, Mrs. F.
E. Jones aids. Misses Ada Meredith
and Abby Owens. China Chairman,
Mrs. W. H. Brown; aids, Mrs. J.
Fisher and Mrs. L. Little. Flowers Chair-
man, Mrs. S. Scully: aid, Miss May Atwell.
Home-mad- e candies Chairman, Mrs.George
B. Moore; aids. Misses Emma Patton, Laura
VT. Humplirev, Nellie Sbore and Kittle
Stewart. Doll's' reception Chairman, Mrs.
C A. Brown: aids, Mrs. Albert Stevenson,
Mrs. Xelon Kins. Cocoa Chairmen, Mrs.
John Hall, Mrs. P. A. Bonebrake; aids. Miss
Mary Scott, Miss Llllie Schcneller. Ice
cream Cfiatrmen, Mr. M. D. Hazlett and
Mrs. G. L. Crulksliank: aids. Miss Ella Har-
rison, Miss Nona Hill, Miss Josephine Scott,
Mrs. Edirar Stewart, Mrs. John W. Grove.
Fish pond Chairman, Mrs. J. P. Brown:
aids, Miss David, Miss Steer. Masters of
ceremonies Messrs. S. Eccles, Hazlett and
Brown.

Despite the unpleasant weather a very
large crowd found their way last Wednes-
day evening to the Bello Va Sado reception
at their parlors, Z& and 27 Federal street.
Dancing was enjoyably participated in by
all present. Thirty couples Joined in the
crand march, beaded by Mr. George Miller,
Secretary. This club will hold the last or
the series or roceptions Wednesday, No-
vember SO. Some ot tbe sentlemen present
it ere: Messrs. Billings, Roberts. Fulton,
Mntheson, McCutchcqn, Rlbley, Morris,
McGaw, Wormsley, Scliaffer, ffoikmaster,
Floyd, bcherer, BlemiiiRS, Flovd, E.7tihley,
Jacobs, Miller, Zittorbark, Schmitt, Ken-
nedy, NIcklass, Merrltt, CampbellAnder-
son, Dorr and Bowman, and Misses Maler,
Kaul. Fenwick, Moore, Ferrv. FMier,

Jov, Blake, Wormsloy, Cun,
niiigliarn. Copeland.Lspbart, Hormasdoefer,
Cnnipbell, Mndse, McGa w, Maxwell, Shiriug
Fisher, Maxwell, Wllconson, ltobiiison and
Phillips.

Avery pleasant surprise party was held
in honor ol Miss Annio Burns, of Penn
avenuo, at Mooie's hall, Friday evenlnc.
Several hours were spent In dancing. Re-

freshments were served later. Among
those present were: The Misses Minnie
Burns. Jennie Burns, Jennie Keeob, Mamio
Girard, Mary Sweeny, Emma Davis, Rose
Kennedy. Maguie Kennedy, Maguie Brown,
Jennie McCourtnoy, Carrio Stivert, Mary
Autli, Annie Auth, Mamie Dillion, Mary
Nolan, Jennie Skelioe, Carrio McGulre, Kate
McGuire, Lou Lohman, Alice I .oilman, llllie
Adrain; Mossrs. Tom Brown, James Hamil-
ton, Joe Savage, Will Hiclienbaum, Edward
Sloven, Ollie Beat, Joe Russell, John Frerst,
Charles Weaver, Walter Brann, Charles
Braun, Arthur Kirkpatrick, Henry Mevers,
Dan'Kelly. Edward Walker, Will King. John
Downey, Rudolph Sharer, John McCourtney,
Frank Fulton, Edward Baiid, Hunter
and Tom Lewis.

"

A dellghtrul surprise party was glvon Mr.
Andrew Cousins, at his lesidonce last
Wednesday evenin?, in honor or his birth-
day. He received many beautiful and valu-
able presents, among them a gold watch and
diamond ring. Dancing and cards wero the
amusements until midnight, when an ele-
gant supper whs served. Among those pies-cu- t

were: Tbe Misses Minnie Cousins, Kate
Dresdat, Lizzie Moss, Annie Klrlin, Jennie
Elliott, Mnggle Wilson, Lizzie Elliott. Mamie
and Dora Elliott, Maggie and Ettio Moss,
Kate Elcorn, or Beaver Falls; Mamie Buch-igh- t,

Maggie Biers, Mr. and Mrs. J. HcAdoo,
Hr. and Mrs. W. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Cousins, A. Cousins. A. Woods, E. Woods, W.
jiierse, A. Kankin, J. cousins, J. taiott, w.
Elliott, J. Camr, W. Sharer, W. Lowell and
John and Joe HcAdoo.

Tho residence of Mr. S. E. Calhoon, on
Pcrrysville avenue, Allegheny, was the
scene of a very merry party Tuesday even-
ing. The entertainment included music,
dancing and a dainty luncheon. Those

Tbe MIses Lillle Berckbickler,
K. Westerly, M. Laird, Yet Snendell, Lillle
Cronenworth, Margaret Uolderman, Edna
Olnnler, Lydia Cronenworth, Estclla Cronen-
worth, Tillio Calhoon, Y'et Fruliscb, Annie
Roy, Messrs. Grunt James, John Hocken-berxe- r,

George Bollinger, G. Holderman,
McCastle, Alston, Davis, Rolstou, Mr. and
Mrs. G. Otterson, Mr. and Mis. J. Berckbick-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Calhoon, Mr. and Mrs.
G. Cronenworth, and Mr. and Mis. Howe.

Miss Marie Lewis was given a delight fu
sui prise party last Thursday evening at her
home, Bursess street, Allegheny. It was
arranged by her sister, Annie Lewis, who
was assisted by Mr. J. Berger, and was very
successful. The guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
II. Thompson, Mi. and Mis. J. Berger; Misses
Ida Beam, Tillie Fisbbaugh, Cora McClaln,
Minnie Harry, Lizzie Boughn, Sadie Fry,
Lizzie Biggert, Annie Lewis, Muria He Mac-ve-y,

Mary Pole; Messrs. Thomas Lewis,
George Beam, Silas Thompson, John Hen-
derson, Tom Flauegan, U ill Mullen, Will
Tremble, Joseph N. Hudson, Frank Sample,
John Gant, D. Uaut and Mr. McCuley.

A pleasant surprise party was given at the
residenco or Hrs. D. VT. McKee, Webster
avenue, Wednesday evening, in honor or
His. A. M. Bell. The lollowing friends of
Mrs. HcKeo were piesent: Hisses Fennerty,
Ferguson, Mitchell, Hurry-- , HcGtunis, Sadie
Camcion, Annie Cameron, Jennie Taylor,
Lebbie Taylor, Annie Kennedy, LeDbie Ken-
nedy, Alma Bell, Auue Bell, Beulah Bell,
Lydia Cavltt, Margaret Cavltt, Isabella llin-ton- ,

Mrs. Bell, Mr. and Mis. Tnomas llinton,
Messrs. Fennatv, Fuiguson. Dulzoll,
Weaver, Murry, llill, Mitchell, Wright, Gll-bei- t,

Moss, Jackman, Allison, Wilson, Bell,
Conner, Pettes.

A surprise party was given Miss Hattlo
Chiisty at her home, Avery stieet, Alle-
gheny, Friday evening, by her friends.
Dancing and games weie the features of the
occasion. Miss Tillie Wenk and Miss Kobn-feld-

played some choice selections on the
Slano. Among those present weie: Ihe

Kohmelder, Miss Annie Altstadt,
Hiss KatbarinoSholl, Lizzio Tranter, Hlnnie
Shuman, Mary Marks, Tillie Sharer, Tillio
Wenk, Mrs. J ones and Miss Battle Christy,
Messrs. Charlie Wenk, Ed A Wenk, George
Aitstaur, mi: ioues, sain anuuer, AiDert
Kohnlelder, Chaille Zerbo, Ed Christy and
Fiank Christy.

A very pleasant surprise was tendered
Master Willie Hack at the residence or his
parents, 219 Mam street, Allegheny, by a
number of his young lriends Thursday even
ing. The hours weie spent very enjoyably
and will long be leincmbered by those pies-
ent, among w horn wcie- - The Hisses Minnie
Rltmann, Delia Piel, Millie Sendling, Maggie
Miller, Stella Mather, Lizzie SuperEdnannd
Jessie Charlton, Clara Boun, Rosa Ott, Elsie
Bonn, ahdMustor John Blown, George Mil-
ler, Henry and Otto Weihneit, Ed Rball,
Frank Heckmann, Bert s.nd Charles Grlor,
Charles Lauer, i.y Bohn, Charles Wlssner,
Walter Piel, Oscar Planz aud John Mather.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wenk celebrated the
twenty-firt- h anniversary or their marriage
at their heme, Natchez street, last Monday
evening. They received some very valuable
presents. A few of their many friends pies-
ent were: Mrs. August Klebor, the Misses
Laura and Freddie Kleber, Mr. and Mrs.
William Kleber; Messis. Adoir and Frank
Kleber, Hr. and Mrs. Julius Krause, Mrs.
Rousbausen, or New Brighton; Mis. Joseph-
ine Gerstner, or Butler county; Mrs. Christy,
Hiss Uattie Christy, Hr. aud Hrs. Albert
Stlmmel, Miss. Emma Rudert, Hiss Tillie
Shafer uud Mr. aud Mrs. John Zlmmerly.

The members or the First M. E. Churon,
of BrsddocK, gavo tbelr'iiew pastor, Rev.'Dr.
J. F. Jones, a leception of welcome to his
new pastorate on Thursday evening In anay out of the ordinary. Several hundred
met at the church about 8 o'clock, and then
went to tbe parsonage on Lily avenue andgavo Dr. Jones and lamllya delightful sur-
prise. It was a neatly planned affair and
w ell carried out. Such a really happy gath-
ering has not' been held in that place for
some time. The supper was served at 10
o'clock. All becamo acquainted with the
sociauio pastor uiiu ins lauiily.

The much-talked-- concert of the Colum-
bian quartet, 6r Braddock, will beheld next
Wednesday evening, November 16; in the
old Lytle Opera House. The quartet, which
is composed or Messis. Ed. E. Gre"g A M
Fredenchs, Uartin HcDonough and George
Spcldle, with Mist Julia Friedman soprano
soloist, and Hiss Hinnie Sloan, of Allegheny
City, elocutionist, will take part. The pro-
gramme o. musio Is an excellent one. TheIndications are that tho concert will be asuccess. r

Mr. Frank D. Gibson, ion or Mr." George
Gibson, Sr., ot Braddock, and Miss Jessie
HurreU, daughter or Mr. Richard Hurrell
Sr., oM?orth Braddock, left on a wedding
trip Tuesday to surprise their friends. They
were married at the homo of a relative of1.A hviflA ltt f!lllfVtrrr. .. n rf .....!.... .1 . .

Journey. Miss HurreU Is the daughter or auoll.Lnftwn nnllfl1nr Ti, .nusfc w..-. ...-- -. ,B vuuiiBkUlt XIIUV Willkeep house at bbady Park when they re-
turn.

Mr. FrankJowors, of.Nortli Braddock,
and Miss Eva Canan were married at tne
home of the bride's aunt, Mrs. Sarah Canan,
of-W- Braddock, Thursday evening, by
an undo ot the bride, iter. L U Pershing, of

J, JLJ k 'Jitojt . y
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the Wilkinsbnrg M. jf onng
people are popular many
friends. A large nut.',
Tbe couple left on a t. vl live at
Braddook. '. i

Ainarrlago of a great deal of interest to
young Braadock people will be that which
will Join together Mr. David Wooding, of
North Braddock, son of the late Thomas
Wooding, and Miss Shane, an accom-
plished young Jady or West End.. Brad-
dock. The coromony will occur at the
bride's home, arid tbe itov. Dr. J. B. Dickev,
of the First Presbyterian Church, will off-
iciate. '

Miss Mary D. Jenkins, of the East End, ap-

pointed an assistant librarian at the Brad-doo"- k

Carnegie Library several months ago,
has resigned her position to accompany her
sister nd brother-in-la- to Chester, Pa.,
where tbe latter is to be genoral superin-
tendent or the armor plate mill there.
Mls Lily Corey, a sister or Miss Birdie
Corey, has been appointed to the position.

The Ad on a Euchre Club met at Miss LI da
Edgars' house, Rebecca street, Allegheny,
Thursday evening. Mr. William Irvine, or
Forty-fift- h street, and Miss Lida Edgars
took the head prize. A well appointed
lunch was served the guests, and the even-
ing was a very pleasant one throughout,

A Ladies' Aid Society was organized at tho
home or Hrs. James Gayley, wire of tho
General Superintendent of the Edgar Thom-
son Steel Works, in North JJraddock, Friday
evening, to De connected with the new
Second Ticsbyterian Church. It lcsolved
Itself afterward into a social gathering.

George R. W.endllng, the lectnrer, will
speak In the First M. E. Church, Braddock,
at 4 o'clock this afternoon, under tho auspi-
ces of the Caruegio Froo Library Freo
Course or Entertainments, on "Saul of Tar-
sus." Tne lecture is not, however, counted
in the course.

A marriage ceremony In Canon City. Col.,
October 17, united tho lives or Miss Nevada
B. Carlin, or Pittsburg, and Mr. C. W. Terry,
manager or the McClnre House at Canon
City. The Rev. L. J. Hall officiated. The
brldolaanleceof Senator Graham, of this
city.

The entertainment given by the afternoon
class in elocution of R. Stanley Burleigh in
the lecture loom of the Second Pi esbyterian
Church Friday evening brought a largo
gutheilng of young people, who wero well
pleased with the programme rendered.

The William Pitt Literary Society will give
a musical and literary entertainment af,
Curry University Hall, Wednesday, Novem-
ber 30, in which the best local talent will
take part. After the entertainment a recep-
tion will be held.

The Epworth League Chapter of the First
M. E. Church, of Braddock, is arranging
what will be a unique Thanksgiving social,
accompanied with an entertainment to take
place in the auditorium of tbe church.

Professor John A. McGonigle, of Brad-
dock, will give a reception on Tbausgivlng
night in the Lytle Opera House, Braddock,
assisted by tbe members or tne dancing
academy.

The Young Men's Club of Braddock will
hold its first reception of the present season
in the n-- w Turner Theater, on Halket ave-
nue, Tuesday evening, November 22.

A delightful blrthd ly surprise was given
Mr. John Glenn, of Sheridan station, on
November 7. An enjoyable evening was
spent by all

People Most of lis Know.
Mr. Pnrauol Jackson, of Braddock, is visit-In- g

In West Virginia.
Mr. J. W. Bonner, or El wood, Ind., visited

former friends in Braddock last week.
Hiss Marietta P. Kennedy, or North Brad-

dock, is the guest or friends in Johnstown.
Hr. Joseph P. HcCune, of North Biaddock,

is home irom a mouth's trip through the
West.

Robert Mc Whirr and wife, of Fall Rivert
Haes.,-ai-e guests at the residenco ot J. U.
Dick, Esq , Oakland.

Miss Gertrude Salomon, or Waco, Tex., is
visiting the Misses Sadie and Celia Living-
ston, ot Congiess street.

Miss Ida sloan, or Beaver, a former
teacher in the North Braddock schools, vis-
ited in Braddock last week.

Mr. 'J. Hsson Carline, son of Major A. I.
Carllne, or' Braddook, spent a short vacation
at home from Washington-Jefferso- n Col-leg-

Miss Maty Laird, of Greensburg, who has
been visiting Miss Lulu Fawcett, or Brad-doc-

has returned to the Pittsburg Female
College.

Mr. Joseph Stevenson, of this city; Mr.
Robert Scott, or Zanesville, O.; Mr. Jphn
Irvln, or Fairmont, W. Va., and Mr. David
Myers, of Kcyser, are hunting big game in
the mountains of East and West Virginia.

.Mr. Camilla Mercader, of Braddock, chief
draughtsman at the Edgar Thomson Steel
Works, returned to Biacdock on Friday,
after being in the West Penn Hospital lor
the last three monthB with a dangeious at-
tack or typhoid fever.

Mr. William W. Old, orLeadvillo, Col., for-
merly or Allegheny, is visiting his fatlior,
James Old, ot West Entl avenue, Allegheny,
where he will he glad to meet any or his old
fi lends. Mr. Old is accompanied by Miss
Dessle C Old, or Allegheny.who bus been on
a three months' visit in Colorado.

Mr. William G. Foster, or the firm or Ste-
venson Foster, accompanied by his daugh-
ter. Miss Kate, and Miss Hunt, or Union-tow-

and niece. Miss Helen Harrison, leave
lor New York Tuesday, from whence they
will sail tho following day for a three weeks'
sojourn1 In Florida. Mr. Foster is largely

the orange growing industry at
St. Francis and Patalka.

THE C0HVICT LEASE SYSTEM GOES.

It Was an Issue In the Arkansas Cam-
paign and Settled at tho Polls.

Little Rock, Ask., Nov. 32. The
Board of Penitentiary Commissioners, com-

posed of Governor Eagle, Attorney General
Atkinson and Secretary of State Chism,
canvassed the bids recently opened for the
lease of the State Penitentiary for a term of
ten years. The board unanimously decided
to reject all bids and again advertise for
bids until May 7, 1893. Tho highest offer
made was less than the sum now received.
The Legislature, which convenes in Jan
uary, will unquestionably repeal the con-
vict lease system hence the action of the
board in rejecting all bids. The Democracy
of the State made the penitentiary lease
system a part of the platform during the re-

cent State elections.

A BUFFALO BTBIKE AFIEBUATH.

Lieutenant Cassldy Arraigned on the
Chargo of Second Degree Murder.

Buffalo, Not. 12. Lieutenant Clifford
C Cassidy, of the Twenty-secon- d Regiment,
New York city, was arraigned before Judge
Green in the Suprjme Court y, on the
indictment found against him for murder in
the second degree, in being concerned in
the shooting ot the boy Michael Broderick
during tbe railroad strike.

He pleaded not guilty through his cou'n-se- l,

Judge Advocate General Jenks, and
Daii was nxeaat fiu.uuu. it will be fur-
nished v.

Utilizing Waste Product,
The utilization of the waste pro

ducts is an art which has only been de-
veloped in recent years. Unquestionably
there is a use for everything if that use'
could only be found. Coke-breez- e, hitherto
contidered worthless, has now been con-
verted into fuel by an ingenious process of
manufacture. It takes the form of tenaci-
ous blocks which burn with a brilliant
flame, quite smokeless and evolving in-
tense heat.

A Sewing Machine Free.
Our improved oak or walnut $G5 machine

placed In your home to hse, without cost of
one cent to you. Cut this advt. out and sond
with address Address .Alvah Manu-
facturing Co., Chicago, 111.

Old Furs Renovated.
Furs of all descriptions cleaned, reno-vatc- d,

altoiedor otherwise repaired. Old
seal skin sacquosdjed aud reshaped. Will
look like new- - garments again. A trifle In
cost will do all that. Quick sorvice.

William Guauowskt
Practical Furrier, 7u7 1 enn avenue.

Pebtiot action ana perfect health result
rom the use or De Witt's Little Early Risers.

A perfect llttls pill. Very small; Terr aura

PHONETIC SPELLING.

Wonderful "Work Miss Fundennerg Gets
Out or the Little Folks Prominent City
Educators Pleased Gossip of the Schools
Here and Elsewhere.

Last Tuesday Superintendent George J.
Luckey, of the publlo schools, issued a call
for a'divlslon Institute for 'the teachers of
steps 1, 2, 3, and I, and yesterday afternoon
Miss M. H. Fundenberg, or the Osceola
School, Twentieth ward, illustrated at the
Fianklin Sohool, with a class of nine little
ones of about 6 yea, her wonderful system
of phonetic spelling nnd its application to
the teaching of reading. This Is tbe lady
whoso work created such a Inrore at the
State Teachers' Association last July at
Beaver Falls, where the most noted edu-
cators of the.State wero gathered.

Yesterday sho prelaccd her class work Dy
stating that the flist month or the child's
exnerience in school she devotes more to
cultivating its powers or observation than
to tho study of reading. As sho believes a
little child loves to talk, she makes tho most
or this their homo talent in the first month's
work.

In characteristic child language her little
class told wonderful stories about the muff
nnd other ai tides which were given them
for inspection. Then followed some marvel-
ous work, in phonetic spelling, or as Hiss
Fundenberg would rather term It, slow
pronunciation, tho old German title for the
method which gave to those almost infants
tho key to spelling words coirectly. The
adaptation or her system to reading then
followed. When the" children did not know
the new words sounds suggestive or a
menagerie ensued, but the children knew
what they were talking nbont.

Superintendent Luckey at the close or the
class dilll stated he was quite aware that
the rittsburg teachers do the best piimary
woik in the woild, but a vat field was open
to them for impiovement in tho new
"sound" syttom. Prof. Piondflt, or tho
O'H.ira School, followed and said be was
qnitc skeptical heietoloie as to the valno or
phonetic spoiling in teaclitng'very young
children, but the afternoon's class drill had
quite converted him. On bis motion Miss
Fundenberg was Invited to bring her class
hefoio the Institute a few months hence.
When so much has been accomplished in
two months oi school work tho i must
be extraordinary in a longer period.

The good work of Miss Fundenberg has
devoloped a i Ivalry between her nnd Mrs.
Pollaid which adds greatly to the merit nnd
fnmoofMiss Fundenburg. lor Mrs. Pollard
is the author of tlie Pollard Synthetic
method or tcach'ng reading, and standsamong tho prominent educators ot the
country, especially or the West. One ot
Mrs. Pollard's graduates who is teaching
the svstem in a Wllkinsburg school visited
Miss i undenberg a short time ago, saying
she was thetoiniesponsetoatelezraui from
Mrs. Pollard, telling her to see ir Miss Fun-
denberg is using Mrs. Pollard's method. She
is not,rorMrs.PollardiHes nothing but print.
Miss Fundenberg suid yesterday: "I know
Mrs. Pollard's manual by heart, but do notuso her system. I find wo both use phonetic,
which is common property, Just as the,
alphabet Is." It may be that he, ore long the
two syjtems will be"compared by an exhibi-
tion. ,

Gossip of the School Room.
evening tho night schools open

for a term of 10 nights.
The teachers' directory will be ready for

distribution in another week.
Miss Mir.Y Coffin succeeds Miss Daisy

Lemon in the Mt. Washington schools.
Miss Lillie Beck and Miss Seibert, ofEtna,

are two new teachers elected to the Howard
schools.

The Braddock school teachers will hold
thoir first teachers' Institute of tho piesent
teim evening In the chapel of the
High School bullainr, West Braddock. Miss
May Roj Hold", a charming soprano, will
sing several solos, Miss Eva Canan, Miss
Anna Thomas, Prof. L. Lewis Todd and
Piof. Lawrence Colebarch will lead papeis.
Other interesting leatures will bo given.

Pbof. M. J. Eakin, Principal or the First
wnrd school, Braddock, has charge. Pi of.
J. C Stcphons, Principal or the Thlid ward
school, Is also an instructor. Prof. J. W.
Van do Veuter, orShaion, teacher of draw-
ing In Braddock and Biaddock township
schools, will teach mechanical drawing.
Other tenchers will be engaged when necps-sai-

The only chaige is $1 per month
tuition, for three ei, entngs of two Hours each
week.

The night school that Mr. Carnegie pro-
posed last summer on his last visit to Brad-
dock. to bo In the Carnegie Library build-
ing at Braddock after it was l emodeled into
a clubhouse, for tho benefit or the Edgar
Thomson Steel Works employes, was nuspl,
ciously opened last Monday evening. Th-r- e

weie31scholais piesent. The mini ber is ex-
pected to reach 300 by the beginnftig ot theyear. The school was opened a month
earlier than was expected. Tho majority of
the scholars thcie the first night could not
write their own name, while the rest had a
common senso basis ot education.

For Improving tlie Complexion
There aro many preparations constantly
presented to the public, most of which soon
drop out of sight because devoid of .merit.
An exception to this lule Is Mme. Ruppert's
Face Bleach, nhich has for 3eaisbeeu used
in all civilized countries with most bene-
ficial lesults. Hme. Ruppert ascrlbos her
own kively, matchless complexion to lior
consistent use of this excellent pieparation.
It removes freckles, pimples, sailowness,
oillness of skin and other annoying blem-
ishes In a short time. Hme. Ruppert's Face
Bleach cin he obtained at her Pittsburg
office, Room 203 Hamilton building, 93 Filth
avenue.

'SOLOMON & KUBEN'S

Ilorso Goods Department.
Special blanket sale this week. These

prices stand for one hair of what otherscharge: 99c, $1 CS, $1 25, $1 60, $1 75, $2 25

ii 74. $3 40, $1 40, $5 25, ?fi, 7 45, $8 25, S9 5u!

$10 50, $12, $15 and
Storm blankets, white or blown duck. $3.

$3 50, $i and $4 50.
Boiled oil drill .stoYm blankets, $2, $2 25

and $3.
Rubber storm "blankets. $2 50, $3, $3 50

and $4.
Fur robes An Immense variety, fromPersian goat, at $3, up to genuine seal, for

$225.

Crockery, Glassware and Lamps,
Our entire $00,000 stock, damaged by fire,

water and smoke, must bo closed out atonee, and now is a rare chance to get bar-
gains in biic-a-bra- dinner sets, chamber
sets, lamps, etc Everything marked away
down lor this sale, as goods must go to
make room for new stock. Come early.

T. G. Evans & Co.,
Third and Market.

Save Agents' Commissions.
Yon can buy a first-clas- s new sewing ma-

chine for $18 50. We bundle 20 different
makes. Not only do we cut tho price on
one, but make a general reduotlon, and will
savo you lrom 520 to $30 on a machine. Also
needles and attachments for all machines,
and repair all kinds of sewing machines
l easonably at Culbert's,6 Federal street,Alle-
gheny.

Second-Han- d Upright for 8160.
Mellor & Hoene,7I Fifth Avenne.

This piano, or well known make, has
been sent to us to be sold for the low
pilce of $160, if sold in a few days. Here
is a chance lor some one.

Mkllop. & Hoexe, Founded 1831,
Waierooms. 77 Firth avenue.

Old Furs Renovated.
Furs of all descriptions cleaned reno-

vated, altered or otherwise repaired. Old
seal xkln sacques dyed and reshaped. Will
look like new garments again. A trifle in
cost will do all that. Quick service.

William Gbabowskt,
Practical Furrier, 707 Penu avenne.

The latest fashioits In winter hats nnd
bonnets, which were Introduced in Fails
November l..wlll bo received by me for
Wednesday, November 16. Large selection
of my onn designs ut reasonable prices.
Orders to match costumes from $3 upward.

Mlle. E. Dbeveb, 644 Penn avenue.

Lace Curtains.
Are yours soiled? If so, Pfelfer will clean

(1(3 lit ClUUl tu tc ty

Tel.
S463
1264

All kmttlid.M
100 Federal street, Allegheny.

1913 Carson street, Southslde.

Forced and True Bargains.
Bead our local advertisement headed "an-

nouncement" for 'explanation or these
terms. i Schoeneck & Soy,

711 Liberty street.

Free! with every boy's suit, 'a blackboard,
at Sailer's, corner Smithfleld and Diamond
streets.- -

A Loxa felt" want supplied. Fnst trains
between Pittsburg and Cleveland on nnd
niter November 14, Via the Lake Erie Rail-
road.

Novelties In ladles' silk handkerchiefs and
garters". " Lutell's,

SOS Smlthneld street.

1892. t, , -v N
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Himmelrich's . . .. 40-43- 6 Market Street.

SPECIME
SHOES
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ILLUSTRATED

OF FELT AND WOOL-LINE-D

To overcome Cold Feet other ailments these are
the Proper Goods Wear.
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Fur lined, fur-trimme-
d,

a shoe practi-

cal in every sense.

Its full appreciation

only realized by a

test of cold weather.

THESE SLIPPERS

We show either in

felt or leather sole,

fur trimmed orplain,

suited either for

Boys or Misses.
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HIMMELRICH'S
430-43- 6 MARKET STREET.

nnnvflracEBSEnzD

MAKE NO MISTAKE!
In buying condensed milk. Take

no substitute for the

GJIL BORDER ME'SiMD
Condensed Milk. There are cheaper
and inferior brands to the "Eagle"
but none that equal it It has stood
First for 30 years. It is a perfect
Infant Food.
Your Grocer and Druggist sell It.

For coffee and chocolate, use one teaspoonful for each cup.
-- . .j t ,. ...
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FM SI Mlfrafls

The choice is great.

Felt or leather shoes

of this nature are be-

coming more popu-la- r

every season.

The comfort to be

derived is too well .

known for us to
dwell on.

FELT SLIPPERS

For children are just I

as applicable as any

other at the same I

time add pleasure in

making the change.

E5F

ROOMS.
If yene desire to rent a good

room, or Ji?id a nice doarding-house- ,

consult the "Rooms To
Let" and "Boarders Wanted"
columns Tenth page) to-da- y.

Some of the best houses in the
city are represented.


